Vascular Medicine Rotation for Cardiology Fellows

**Rotation director 2023-2024:** Aaron Aday, MD (aaron.w.aday@vumc.org)

You will receive an email from Dr. Aday in the week or two prior to the rotation outlining your schedule for the month.

**Expectations**

- Participate in interpretation of vascular ultrasound and physiologic testing in the non-invasive vascular laboratory, reading at least 50 studies during the month with Vascular Medicine attendings.
- Participate in vascular lab scanning
- Participate in the Vascular Medicine clinics in Medical Center East and OHO, and participate in the evaluation of new referrals
- Attend weekly vascular medicine conferences (8-9 am on Wed). You will be responsible for one of the presentations: a journal club.
- Review CT and MR imaging studies with radiology to assist in decision making
- Have the opportunity to develop a Vascular Medicine Patient Page for *Circulation* or *Vascular Medicine* or submit a Case Study for [www.vascularmedicine.org](http://www.vascularmedicine.org)
- Spend a day in Vein Clinic observing superficial venous procedures (Dr. Stokes)
- Spend a day in the Dayani Center observing complete decongestive therapy for lymphedema

**Example Weekly Schedule**

**Monday**
- AM Vascular laboratory testing with vascular lab sonographers
- PM vascular medicine clinic at OHO

**Tuesday**
- AM/PM vein clinic at OHO

**Wednesday**
- 8AM Vascular Medicine Conference
- AM vascular medicine clinic at MCE 5
- PM vascular lab reading

**Thursday**
- AM/PM vascular medicine clinic at OHO

**Friday**
- Vascular lab reading
• Additional clinical experiences
  o Lymphedema management at Dayani center
  o Wound clinic
  o Vascular surgery, benign hematology, dermatology, rheumatology, podiatry